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A MODEL KITCHEN.

WmeU Beslgn Tht Will DIIM tH

Fastidious.

Hr la a plan of a medal klleaea
(scale: II la. li 1 ft.): A. sold nes
try; B. kltcbea; C. butler's pantry; D,

kick hall; E. dining room. 1. Window
fee to be used to keep food material
la e!d weather. 1 Refrigerator with

uUtd door for Icing, I. Kitchea
saktaet. 4. Range. . Sink with

ahetTM and dratatag hoard oa either
. . Door for passage of toiled

fishe from pantry Into kitchen. T.

Door for cleaa dlehei to be paaeed
heck. I. 6helves In paBtrjr. 8 and It.
Shelve with glass door. 11. Sbalfea
la cold pantry.

HlnMIHIHHIIUtitMM
UTILE THINGS WORTH KK8

Silver polishing 1 mad lesa
laborious If badly tarnished
articles are boiled In soda wa-
ter before whiting la used.

Cracks la th woodwork
around sinks mar be filled with
melted paraffin or bit of was 2
candle that are too small t use
as lights.

Carpets csn be cleaned aad
color restored by goiag over
them occasionally with a broom
dipped In warm water to which
turpentine I added.

MMHlTtllllHHIimHH
Whe Say That Fashion Change

' ' 1

Th Man Taw ar th sJy woaaaa
I bav ever leved.

The Girls Oh, this Is so suddenl

T 'revenr Inhalation ' f ' DuaCV
If. when you ar ready to do yonr

weekly eneestug. you will place a
small bit of cold cream fa aatUt nostril,
you will prevent the entrance of dust
to the lungs, h is especially bad far
the nasal passages and Is a freeueot
cause of caurrh. You will Mad that
the dust will stick to the cold creaal
and can be easily removed with a
handkerchief or a bit of tissii paper.
This preventative is also to be recom-
mended' ben riding in a dusty rail-
road train, or when goiag oat Into1 thefrt air of zero weather. . It will

ftea prevent a hard cold, and will be
especially beneficial to all people wbe
suffer from catarrhal or throat affec-
tion. :

Feminine Nerve. '
There ar nervous womea; there axe

hyperaervous womea. But womea to
nervous that the continual rustle of a
silk aklrt makes them aervous ao
there are no womea ao aervous as
thai

Te Develop the Bust
Bathe the bust with 'warm water

aad the massage gently with the
allowing cream:

Lanollne. t ounces; cocoa butter, J
uaces; oil of sweet almond3, 1

uae.

Cleaning Gloves.
ta cleaning gloves In naphtha It la
tier to Immerse them Instead af

tasting them with a cloth. Itii
them thoroughly In clean naphtha,
hang In the air to dry and they will
look fulte as well as though they had
lust come from the cleaners and withts traubl than sending them there.

"A Dandy"

"If a dandy," aald the ware-

houseman, la conclusion. "Too
ought ta take your wife aad go see
It."

"I think I see myself." aald th
packer. "It must be a Jim dandy.
No, sir, I guess I'll pais that up. I
know better ways to put la an even-
ing."

"I thought yon liked to take In a
good show," said th warehouseman.
"It's the beat I know of."

"Well, you're welcome to all of
them kind," said the packer. "Te.
I like a good show, but that ain't
vhat I call geol. Think I want to
e an old guy killed and the wrong
--ller doln' time for It an' his kid
yla' an' his wife atarvln' oat la the
now? ' Not muck I don't."

"To mast be a chump," aald th
varehouseman. "What's th dltfer-nr- e

as long as H all comes out In the
ni In the last scene don't they
hrow the hooks Into this guy Chaun-e- y

good and plenty? Didn't I ted
oa? This Jack Hardy breaks ant o
he pen an' Chaunrey trails him to
be cottage where hi wife's beea
tayln' ever since sh was raskyerd
rom the river an' th woman she's
tayln' with Is Chaunecy'a wife, what

deserted, an' she's got htm dead
o right with the paper h thought
.as burned. 8 when th coo bust
tt the door to get Jack ah springs
he paper ea 'em, an' et a Chann-ey'- s

etltnbln' oat through th Win-

er th loot palls his gun an' gives
Im bis. What' wrong with. that?"
"H i all right If yon like It, I

uess." aald the packer. "I don't
ee what you had to feel good about
vhoo the cop shot blm. Anyway the
:ld died."

"She com to life agala darned
lulck If ah did." said the ware-
houseman. "My wife an' ma aeen
ier eatln' a lunch o' rye bread an'
ralogna an' beer when w went Into
he rest'rant after the show to get a
lit,"

"If ad right about that too," aald
he packer. "I didn't s'pos they
elephoned to th undertaker as soon
;s th curtain went down, but you
eJt bad while the dyln' act was go-- a'

oa."
"Sure." aald th warehouseman.

She don It as natural as life. Th
!d woman wet her handkerchief till
ou could wring th water out of It,

'.

' "Ton must bav enjoyed it."
; "I cert'nly did.1

"That's th dlffrane between yon
mi' nt. I'd soaaer see a bally t a
esple good Dutch e'mejuna. I
slat aatla trouble suyaelf. I'd
oener give It cents to keep out of It
ban to see It. If I want a good time

"11 tak In a voddervll show an see
amelhln worth seeln. Tou take a
Tood tumblln' act or sleight o' haad
r hell ringer ' It glvee yon aome-thl- n'

to think about an' don't give
rou th blue. I see a guy the other
night played th clarinet with hi
iiose.

"That's right. He played a toon
d It. '8tld o' putin' It to bis mouth
he held It up te his note an' snorted
'w It 'Harrigan' waa what he
played.- - An' ther waa an armless
wonder: that drawed pictures on n
blackboard with colored chalk. He
had Taft an' Bryan ee' John D. an'
Teddy an' a lot more. Swell!"

"You're nutty" said th ware-
houseman.'

"Maybe I am," returned tha pac-
ket "I've been havln" a touch o"

lumbago aa' the landlord's threateni-
ng to put the furniture on the street
If th rent lnt paid next week. I'm
baying Interest now on n loan o' 160
that I got from one o' these sharks
aa' thst keeps me wlgglln that an'
the doctor' Mil." . .

: "That's hard luck." aald tha ware-
houseman, sympathetically.: .

"It's bard anaugh for ms," said
th packer. "If the boa '4 raise my
pay an' I eould get-the- debts ent o"

the way hiayb I'd go to see 'A
Revenge' 'Just .to tone down

tot Jlgh spirits, but aa It is I ain't
Interested In Jack or Chauneey or
nay of them. .'I've got trouble of
my own." .

l"Wll.-- don't, know- - aa , Mam
Vast." aald, ta warehouseman.-p-Chl-caa- o

News... ......
Pastor Julius Dlsselhof,

tnd BUJ.Tjr TUedaerJraf the
thr of Evangelical deaconry. For

thirty-eig- years' lie presided 'over
'ha watK Jn Jlawirert.Grniy.
aad It has grown wonderfully in his
hands. ."My nroud aerer" would
have ijesl red t.' ha aald. when they
elected him, Butwhea he died, they
called him on of, the great men of
the chdrch. aad applied to him Paul s
glory "I have fdnght a good fght."

Braaal' Ona City.
Rio Orande do 8ul. th most

southern stata. in Braiil. adjoins Uru-
guay oa the south, and baa about

''population. 800.06a of
whom as' of Oennan deaeent.

AetWe Nana. ;

For a man of letters : a Strang
anaai- - af striking originality la a pre-
vious possession; It la a pearl atyond
price, th attainment of which I

wU worth a resolute effort. ,An "

thor ft: foitunate-'W's- t ta Irtrea te
him by decent and by baptism Joha
Uiltaa, tar exasnjilev ar jFraaele Park-nan- ,

name combining vigor with a
"

certain distinction. He Is lucky If
e csn achieve It by arbitrary sup-

pression of a superfluous given name,
is Bret Harte did and Mr. Rudyard
Kipling.

Mexican Canal Ope.
Mora taaa one-ha- lf of tha 1

canal which ta to eoaneet Tam-pic- o

with Tuipam has been com-
pleted by tha Mexican government;
boats are running as far as Tambla-hua- .

Th soil of this region is ex-
ceptionally rich, but has remained
undeveloped for lack at Uaaanortav
tic facilities.

Special Corraspondent of This
rapar Writes Enlertaanlnly

ta Women

LATEST FROM THE KETROPDLJS

A Neat Ladlee hrlrtwslst Which Csa
B Mad Vary Iconomlcally Hetne
Dreoa that Will B Faund Conveni-

ent and ervUeable Dress for a

LrttWBirt.

Oa af tha most popular designs of
the saaaaa Is shown In tha ahirtwalat
hers Illustrated. The collar Is fasten-
ed to the waist with buttons In front
Tha easts are close to th wrlat and

Ladl' Shirt Waist.
nttoa Ilk the collar. 8titchlng and
olded silk rctangles, In which th
jutton holes nre made, form tha only
lecoratloa.

For house wear a dress Ilk this
has many advantages and can be worn
ever a waist and skirt. It la made la
one piece and buttons all the way
down tha side front and has a fold of
th same material on the botrpm
which, extende all the way around as--

a

A Pretty House Dress. '

est ea th front panel. A Duchess
yoke, edged with a band the width ol
the fold oa th skirt, adds simplicity
to this dainty houae dress. The
sleevee here showa are full length aad
finished off with a straight cuff;
can be made elbow length If desired.

This ta ona of th prettiest Uttls
dresse of the season. The yoke aad
eleevea ar mads of sage green cask

Deess tor a Little Girl,
mwa, braided with black aoutacha
Th dress itself is aavy blue flaaael
trtauaed with black braid. Tha fronts
lap aver aad fasten with one large
gtlt button. JULES THEROW.

Th simplest and beat lotion fw
freckles is: The juice of one lemon
teaspoonful of powdered borax aad
ona of sugar. It may be applied two
ar thro time a day.

Married Men Favsred.
la tha town of Strasburg. Germaay.

diecrimlaaUoa is made in favor of
married couples with children in the
matter of municipal salaries. Tea
per cent I deducted from the wages
af mea between M aad IK who are no;
(tarried u sXterwa five per (;(,

His Fiongsay

"Ain't he 'Th awell thing,
though!" exclaimed the girl with
the genuine coral necklace. "M
for him. I'm Jusvcraty over brown
eyes."

"You're crasy anyway." said th
girl with the lopsided bang. "I
didn't see nottatn' particular about
him. I think his fiongsay waa awful
classy."
i The girl with the genuine coral
necklace titled her noee. "That em-
broidery on her waist wa tha cheap-
est kind," ahe said. "I see some
Ilk It for 11 cents a yard. How do
yon know that she's his fiongsay?"

"What's he doln goln' around
shoppin' with her if she ain't?" aald
the girl with the lopsided bang.
" 'Course she Is."
' "I guess she'd Ilk to be, all
fight" admitted the girl with tha
genuine coral necklace. "She won't
let him get away from her If aha csn
help It. It tickled- m to death th
way she acted."

"How?"
"Yon wasn't w'stchln'. Sh k so-

me pullln' ent the stock an' cnttln'
off samples for about ten mlnutea.
She didn't know what she did want
First she thought she'd take the plak
an' then ahe didn't know but sh
liked the blue better. Then (he'd

sk him what he thotisM about tt
II looked at ma aa' amlled, as mneh
as to say, 'Ain't this fierce?' I guess
she'd hav pawed over varythlac
on tha shelves, but she hsppened to
look up an' seen him lookin' at me,
an' then I noticed she made up her
mind right away. 'I'll take ten ynrds
of the blue.' she says. 'Charge It'
Then she' gave me the address an'
flipped out Ilk sh had to ketch a
car." ,

"Did ha go along with her?" ask-
ed the girl with the lopsided bang.
Innocently, i ,

"He had to." replied the girl with
the genuine coral necklace.

"I s'pos so," said th girl with
the lopsided bsagt "Poor feller! I
bet he'd have liked to stay an' make
goo-go- o eyes at you. Did she take
him by the ear?"

"No," replied the girl with th
genuine eoml necklace, "she hooked
her umbrella In the collar of hla coat
an' dragged him off backwards."

"Well, I don't blame her." aald th
girl with th lopsided bang. "All I
wonder at la that she waa foolish
enough to let you wait on her. She
might have known she waa makln'
trouble for herself."

"Bh ought to hav. got you," said
the girl with the genuine coral neck-
lace.

-r-hat'e rlfbt," agreed the girl
with the lopsided bang. "If she had
got mo I'd known better, even It I
had your fatal beauty."

"Known beter than what?"
"Known bettor than to come be-

tween her and the man she loved. I
wouldn't do a thing like that, hon-
est. I'll bet the marriage will be
broke off now."

"That'll be too bad," said th girl
with the genuine coral necklace.

"You don't seem to feel bad about
It." said the' girl with the lopsided
bang, severely. "It ain't notbtn' to
rou that she's got to return all thr
presents an' then pine away an' may-
be go Into a decline. What do you
are? Bay. I wouldn't bo as heartless
is you are for anythln'. How would
you like It yourself?"

"How can I help It?" protested
the girl with the genuine coral neck-
lace. "I ain't to blame for him
lookin' at me."

"No, I s'rose not", said the girl
with tha lopsided bang. "Nobody
can't help It. The only way I see
would be for you to go up to the toy
department a,n.j,get one o' them
false faces." ,.

"I would only I'm afraid Mr.
Tapes would make a roar about it."
said the girl with the genuine coral
necklace.

"No, he wouldn't," said the girl
with th lopsided bang. "I heard
him talkln' to a friend of bis tha'
com Into the store the other day sa
he said he thought It wo iH be ai:
Issproveraa-i- t " Chicago News.

Notedl Deaaty'a Move! I masse
Mrs. George Law, th young and

vcalthy widow who has tha unique
ilstlnctlon of being accounted a beau-- T

according to London, New York
nd Parla standards, started a cru-ad- e

agalUBt newspaper publicity for
ioclety womea, and hired an agent
it 12500 per annum, to accomplish
:he work for her.

On Mis KltrliUngale's Staff.
Mrs. Mary Nelson, whd died

at Carrlck at
ha agi of one hundred and four

ne of Miss Nightingale's nursing
staff in th Crimea, and witnessed
(he charge of the light brigade. She
danced a jig on her last birthday.

Delightful Retreat of Princess.
Princess Marie of Roumania, wit

of the Crown Prince of Roumania,
ha a most delightful retreat. It la
a nest-hou- built high among the
branchea of tall fir treea, and In It
the princess spent th greater part
of last summer.

BreakfasUeaa Huabaad.
A Portuguese proverb aays that no

man will ever make a good husband
who doe not eat a good breakfast.

The Bireeteet Bonfete.
Over the breakfast Miss Dorothy,

the enthusiastic ornithologist of ths
boarding house, discussed the merit
of th nightingale, lark, thrush and
o forth.

"And which. "Mr. Hunker." ex-

claimed Mis Dorothy, "which of all
the song-bird- s are you fondest of?"

"1 prefer the hen. Miss Dorothy."
"But the hen isn't a song-bir- d at

all!" objected Mis Dorothy.
"Well," replied Hunker, tapping

another hard-boile- d egg, "If the
Bif hU4 whose lay I car forf
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A ROMAN WOMAN'S KITCHEN.

What tha Huwlv f Anetaat Bet

Ckd With.
No. 1. Kitchea Btave fa tha hew)

of Pans, at Pompeii, mneh Ilka those
now used In rural France, Bpala aad
Spanish America; a kalfe. a stralas.
aad a kind of frying paa with four
cavtttea. probably Intaaded to cook
PCirs. ' No. 1. Braaae Stock-Pot- , te
hang over tha frrw. No. S. Similar
Btock-Po- t af another shape, for boil-
ing. No. 4. tadl af various fanaa.
for dipping liquors free largor Tea-

sels. Na. t. An aactoal Braalea. Tho

3
4oJb w

side walls are hollow, and Intended ta
contain water; the four turrets are
provided with movable lids; at the
side is a cock to draw off the .water.
The center waa filled with llgbtcl
charcoal. By placing a tripod, or trl-re-

above It many processes of cook-
ing, such as boiling, stewing, or fry-
ing, were performed.

tAJ. ...... ......... . . .
1 CQXFIICTIKS FX'LES FCR INFIKCT

Treat the baby aa a tropical
plsat, advises ma authority,

jj aad do sot try ta toughea kirn
Z by taking htm awt very da,t Thirty-fiv- e sepen 1 eeid
X enough for a child user tww
t year. Never take him awt

when the atmosphere Is dark
; aad rainy, and keep him In tha
! sunshine and out of the wind
1 aa much aa possible. Protect

th eyes from th sun always
7f with a dark umbrella.

J Take him out every day, say
j another highly qualified expert
J Never mind how hard It rain

or blows or snows. Get as quiet
X a street as you can find; or us

a sheltered plasta, If you have
'.y It but give the baby eight

hour of out-doo-r air every day.

f Tie a veil aver hla face, aays
If on. Don't tie n veil over hi
V face. ay another.
T " It Is lucky that wa do sot
I have to obey every direction
T that wa see.

mmmiiiiiimiiHiH
VOTES FOR WOMEN.

JiiMvt 4fc3si&iJ
Th Spirit of MM.

Women As Farmer.
In 1170 there were 373.332 womea

agricultural laborer In this country.
In IBM there were 63,10(. KV'omen
still do some hard work. But th
gain In tha number of women agricul-
tural laborers, after all, was only seven-

ty-seven per cent
Compare it with the gain la the

number of women "Farmers. Planters
and Overseers." In 1170 tbere were
22.(81. In 1900 there were 307.70. It
was a gain of 1,256 per cent In other
words, while the women laborera, the
aubordlnates. failed to double their
numbers during the period from ll?t
to 100, the women "Farmers, Plant-er- a

and Overseers." the persons in au-

thority, doubled their numbers more
than alx times over.

Tram Mansca)

.,liti via sksanrlln a aaa .k
HCwlF iir P'.I.)t- e. VskMftawrS

rlrtnA ( rirrf v rk .nfl.: lUl HajJloosttw rankMV.il fr. KldofJt awanucf tr tsssnn .

Scientific jlmericax
a hnuKmtr nrawtrtUekf 9kr. T nut etSh
iiJUiun or mnr Mi.iuaa jraa, Tr,s. ?

& kttm

CISC aWeMsW-s-

Tho

New

York

is the most thor-augh- ly

prctical,
liclpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &
family weekly in
the United States.
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Send your name
! free sample copy
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ftloft. V'a ttttriM, U pMmusble or mot, tr l

iMff. unr l'm Dot out uu Mtent r svci-rr-

t ... How to ObLdUQ p4tn.ee" with
osnt ol adUM m tha If. &. aad tofif couujt;
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C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opo. Fsvtsrr Omct, VAOMtHOToe, D. 6

?ViaV;7BB'JB'j'?oBpB7V?Va)
Pbyslolans batre long been looking

for a harmless haadaoba ears. ' It
has been produced by an eminent
chemist of tba National apltal. It
is knon aa Bkomo-Fkpji- Besibe
carina, avery form of benrlnche
instantly, Bromo- Pepsin Is equally
ind sa promptly efflcadoo In
ohroDlo sod acute Indigostion and
the neroua disorder Incident ther
o. It Is efferesoent and pleasant
to take ad tuny b bad of all up tr
date draeigista st ten eenls a bottle.
It oome s a boon to mankind not
womankind.- - For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, DmgKiet.

aOha6aOnahacOaooo,'eonja

HOTIC.
The Cbmmlnonen of I'ike Owinty

will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the fl ret Monday of each mo. between
the hours of 9a. in and 1 p. in. except
ins In the months' when Court may
be in seastan,' awl then during Court

THKa II. BAKER
Cniuuiiiaii tien Clerk

Auiolstslj Hamlets. Cures sa lis Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Wote tho Word Ppla"
f 1 1 D C C HEADACHE. SICEPICSSNESS
UUtlLO INDICESTIOI t NlRVOUSkESS

All Urwcclata, IO, So Oo.

for sale by C. O. Armsthoxu. DrnggUi

WANTS SUPPLIED I !

If you want note bonds. Mil heads, letie
headja, ttittenienU. fhow cnrtli, proira na
lnrge pkjtm, artlnbllla, dotlun euvetopo
tajcs baalntc cnnli or job printing
erory ttmicriutioD, done ap In the best sty 1

tot you In an up-t- date ami arllitie mui
oar Mllnnd u. Pricctf

THB PRKSS PRINT,

J. C. CHAHDERLAIH

Beasea aad Lets aad lou with ent Boner

Deaier la all klada of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PRORPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

UUfori.Pa.

r
th.a
papers
one
year
for
only
1.85
If
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The
PRrZSO
Mllford,
Pike
County,
Ponn.
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Time Table
ERIE RA!LROAD.(

ORT JCRVIO

Celld Pnllman trains to BaBalo, Nlsg
are Kalis, Chantanqna Lake. Cleveland
'hlongo and Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale nt Port .lervlsseal

wtnte In the West and Pouthwest as lower
rates than vis any other flrat-olss-a line.

In effect June 21th, 1UU8.

Tbaihs Now Lsavi Port Jxrvis ss
Follows.

KAS1WARU
" 8, Dslly 'o" Dally Kxpress e 40 '
" t, Local Rxcept Sunday.. 6.10 "

44 Holidays only 0 80 ,,
No. g. Dally Express 0 fit s. u.
" 708, Way 8unday Only T 81
" 4, Loc-- except Sun a Hoi T 86 "
' 0, Local Except Sunday . 10 80 "
" 4, Dally Fxpicss 164 P.M.

704, Sunday Only 6 an "
t4. Way dally exo't dund'y 10

' t. Dally Btpross 4 6rt "
' , Way dally exo't Snnd'y 6 86 "

t68, Loc"l Suniluy Only . . . . T.16 "
I WESTWARD

NaT, Ually Express 88 A. H.
41, Daily g j

17, Dally Milk Trnln 8.10 A"
' 1. Daily Express..... 1164 '
" 116, For Ho'dnle E'pt Sun . IS. 16 r. M.

" S, El,ressClitrngollmdal 6 33 "
89, Dally Except Suuday.. OU "
i. Limited Dally Express. 10 06 '

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York; for Port Jervla on work days nt
I SO. 1.16. I IS. 10 SO a. .. t.'.O
130, 40, 6.16, 7 16, 816 18 th r. M.
On Sundiys, 7. W A. M

18 U. 1.16 T at). 8.16 r. M.
H. L.SI.AUSON Ticket Agi. Pi.Jerrls.

H. W. Haw ley,
Div'n PakHfrr. Akoiu.

Cliaillbrrs 81. Sinllon Now Yoi k

William B. Kenworthey M. 0
Physician an J Suruon.

OiTloe anJ rotid'muj Broad Slreut
lext Court House. MILKOllD.

For Snle or Kent
150 acre farm known aa Warnr farm

two miles below Milford. Apply to
JohnC Warnor Mi'fiir-- I 1'a

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi 'e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD STREET
OpxiUi Houieatend Library.

50BIAS HELSON
Proprietor,

V


